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Students! Don't Forget 
About ''The Mandarin 
Coat" THE BISON 
I Remember That the Club 
Tournament Is Re~um-
ed Tonight 
VOLUMEIVII HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, MARCH 30, 1935 NUMBEH 12 
FIRST ISSUE OF 
SCHOOL JOURNAL 
IS PUBLISHED 
Has Leading Role PROGRAM GIVEN ! BANQUET FOR 
BY DEPARTMENT 1 COLLEGE FIVE 
McNeelis ~s Favor~ !SECOND LYCEUM 
Monthly Paper Is Printed 
In Interest of Bible 
Schools 
Called Truthseeker 
Contains Pieces Written 
By Prominent 
Men 
Gertrude Paine will play the 
leading role in "The Mandarin 
Coat," the one-act tragedy dra ma 
that will be presented here on 
April 4. 
Schedule Planned 
For Press Meeting 
OF FINE ARTS IS BIG AFFAIR 
Yarjous ~hrnical Numbers 
Rendered By Adva.nced 
Studcuts 
Play Is Presented 
One-Act Comedy Is Stag-
ed By Inexpe1·ienced 
High School Cast 
Excellent :Menu Prepared 
By College Club 
Force 
Announce Letter-Men 
Trent and Coleman 
Lead Bisous of 
1936 
vVill 
Eunice McNeelis, '36, of Bruns-
wick, Ten nessee, has been named 
as the favorite girl of Harding. She 
WILL BE GIVEN 
IN .AUDITORIUM 
1J nusual Entertainment 
t o Be Presented By 
Campus Players 
Paine Is Featured 
1\1 usical Selections 
Also Be Given 
At Program 
V\Till 
The F!ne Arts Department of The basketball banquet which is pictured above with' her favor- The second number on the r egu-
Harding College presented a pro- was eiven on Tuesday evening, 
March 19, was a great su ccess. This 
banquet was held in the large col-
lege dining hall which is a very ap-
ite, Jack Alston, a former Hard-
lar Lyceum course presented by the 
ing student. H d' C Pl 111 be 
Miss McNeelis is a W . H. C. and ar mg ampus ay.ers w 
Press Club member. She has serv- given Thursday evening, April 4. 
This prnduction promises to be one 
The first issu e of The Truthseek-
er, an eight-page monthly p aper 
publish ed in the interest of Chris-
tian Education, came off the press 
Thursday, March 28, and is now 
ready for distribution. The chief 
purpose of -.. the paper is to teach 
the truth about Christian Educa-
Annual Convention to Be 
H eld at Henderson State 
propr iate place for such an occas- ed as business manager, a dvertis- of t he most entertaining presenta-
ion, The room was decorated in ing m anager, and reporter for The T h ere w1·11 be 
L ois Albright, piano and vioiln in- tions of the season. 
gram Thursday evening at 7:30 in 
the collegC; auditorium. The first 
pa rt of this entertainment consiet-
ed of musical numbers rendered 
by ihe advanced students of Miss 
tion, to enlighten people concern-
ing the work of the Christian 
schools, and to promote an interest 
in them. Althouro':l it is to be pri-
marily a Bible school p aper, it will 
Teachers College 
bl~ck and orange, Harding's colors. Bison during h er college career . 
structor, and of T. Fra ncis Hughes, three divisions of the program. 
vocal teacher. Following Ute nurn- A large group, consisting of ap- The first number of the enter-
proximately two hundred students Pl Ar M d T,he eleventh annu al convention bers from the music department, ans e a e tainment will be the presentation or 
and teachers, was present. An ex- fl 
of the Arkansas College Press As- the DramPtic Art Department pre- "The Mandarin Coat ," a rnagnl -
cellent menu of four courses was 
sociation will be h eld at Arkadel-1 sented a one-act play. F s T cent one-act p lay w r itten by Alice 
'd b served this body of people. r ummer erm contain articles on a lmost every phia Friday and Saturday, April The program was opene Y a O C. D . Riley. This is the production 
phase of life-schools , home, edu- 5 and 6, with Henderson State I violin solo. "Waltz in A Major" by Bruce Barton, who was coach of I , which the Dramatic Club will enter 
d d H k t 
· 1 d b both the varsity and academy I cation, rc-ligion, citizenship, an T each ers College as host. Registra- Brahms a.n oc s e m, P aye Y ! in the annual S tate L ittle Theatre 
h t h t eam s, served as toastm aster on · C t d C ] cl other ques tions that grow out of tion will begin the " Oracle" office Frank Thomann. T is was e on- arpen er 311 Ope an Tournament which is being held at 
- 1- b th this occasion. The fi rst part of the these. at ten o'clock Friday morning. ly vio m n um er on e program. \.Vill Direct This Little Rock April 9. 
The paper has n o "editorial The opening session of the m eet- The second presentation w a !! program was composed of several An outstanding cast will stage 
staff" and its pages are therefore ing will be h eld in the Henderson "Sch erzino; · a piano solo by Mosk- extemporaneous speeches by vari- Session t his play. All who play in "The 
open to a ll who are intereste'd in auditoriun: at one o'clock Friday owski, rendered by Alice Ann Dav- ous members of the two basketball Mandarin Coat" were featured in 
the causf! of Christian Education. afternoon. The welcome address is. This wae followed by two vocal squads. T oward the middle of the Organization for the summer "The McMurray Chin," t h e f irst 
Professor R . N. Gardner is the of- will be delivered by President J . solos by Uzella Dykes. They were prngram, Barton introduced the school faculty has been completed Lyceum production. Every one of 
fice m anager and will have charge P . Womack of that college. After "Last Night" by Kjerulf a nd captain-elect, Glen T rent, also the for the coming summer. Dr. S . J . t he actors is either taking ex pres-
of the business end of the publi- this speech the meeting will be "Florian's Song" by B . Godard. alternate captain-elect, Far r is Cole- Carpenter, h ead of the Biological sion now or has done extensive 
ca tion. open ed for the actual business of Oweta Staggs played a piano man. Both of these boys extend- Science D epar t m ent , and Professor worlt a long this line in the past. 
The subscription price is 60 cents t h e convention. Two groups of dis- solo, "Night Visions" by Schumann, ed t h eir thanks to the team for be- J ohn Copeland, associate in Eng- The leading role will be played by 
a year or 50 cents a year for two cussions will b e h eld after Ute r eg- fo r the fourth n umber of the pro- stowing these honors upon them. lish, will be t h e directors of the Gertrude Paine. She will b e eup-
por ted by Edwin Hughes, er or more subscribers in a club. To ular assembly-a discussion for the g r am. Anot1ner vocal solo, "Yester- Soon after this, Barton announc- school this year. Alb t 
those who send in five subscribers editoria l grou p and a discussion for day and Today" by Spross, sung ed the letter men on both the col- The su:nmer session will open Hawkins, Beatrice Phillips, and 
at 60 cents the paper will b e given the_ busine5s managerR grou p. by Myrtle Rowe followed th e piano lege and academy teams. Those who June 7, immediately following the Sammie Sue Mason. 
free of charge. Subscr iptions should Topics for the 'discu, ssions have solo. Dorothy Evans then played will receive sweaters on the varsity graduation exercises at the end of This play is different from the 
be addreised to R. N. Gardner, been divided into several h eads and "Sous Bo:s," a piano solo by team are Gu y Dale McReynolds, the spring quarter. , Catalogues for usual tournament entry In that it is 
a near tragedy in contrast to a Truthseeker Publishing Company, will be int roduced by W. J. L emke, Staube. The concluding n umber on Sam Bell, Glen Trent, Cecil Da·-is, the term were d elivere'd today, 
S earcy ArY.~ nsas h ead of the department of Journ- the musi<'al part of the program L eister Shannon, Farris Coleman, March 30, a nd will be ready for • - - n · comedy. However, i t differs from 
Th f . t 1· t ' h u · •t f A k was a vocal solo, "Temple Bells" Alf d J h R d V ·1· M d Pl b · e irs page of the first issue a ism a " e mvers1 y o r an- r e o nson, aymon a u g hn, ma1 mg on ay. ans are emg the ordinary tragedy drama in that 
was written by J . N . Armstron"" sas, J. A . 'I'haliheimer, professor in by Finden, su ng by Maude E. and Gene Pace_, manager. The let- made for a number of student ac-,., it has a satisfactory ending. 
to introduce the paper, it.s pur- the J ournalism D epartment ate Thomann. ter-men on t h e a cademy team are tivities this summer, among them 
poses, a nd its field of work to the the Univc•·sity, and Mrs. .,.-~!en I A group of high school students Jack Wood Sears, Ralph Bell, Ray- are orchestra, s imming, baseball, The second number on this 
readers. H . Leo Boles occupies the j Hall, sponsor of th e J;sda -.. 1 under the direction of Mrs. 0. M. mond Pinchback. Robert Yingling, and tennis. unique program will be the drama, 
second- page with an int.<e"lliiive P . A. After the rnbject is introduc-1 (;oleman pres~ntea tne ~inal part- Joe L..- :Rect;;, Doyne Capps, B ill The faculty for th e summer will -'A. Page .l"rum L;f.,.u -:r;ii:; _p!.:.; 
study, of the "True Aim of :l!:'duca- ed the house will be thrown open . of the entertamment. This consist- Bell, and Clayton Carter. include the following: J. N. Arm- will be of unusual interest to most 
tiqn."' s. :P.-Pittman of D avid: Lips- for a round-table discussion of the i ed of a cc;medy which was full or T h e main speeches of the even- strong, president ; L. C. Spears, people because it was written by 
.comb College has written a g ener· problems. At the close of this ses- humor. The little play had a colon- ing were given by President J. N . dean ; Dr. S. J . Carpent er, biology; Dean L. C. Sear s when he rec eived 
a l survey un the s u!::>}ect of "Edu- s ion in bhe afternoon a brief enter- ial court setting and was centered Armstrong, John G. Reese, and P rofessor Joj_1 n Copeland, education his Certificate from the Speech De-
cation" and L. o. ~antler.son, a n tainment will be presented in the around ~he riotous love-making of Carroll Trent. All of these talks and chemistry; Professor B . F. partment . Dean S ears wrote this 
alumnus of Harding, has written a u'ditor ium. The annual banquet two young lovers. It was founded were m t er esting but s ince Reese's Rhodes, h'.story and bible; Profess- production when he was about the 
a n a rticle on !"Our Associates." will be h eld Friday night. on a true incident of H artford h d 1 or Ma urine Rhodes, English and age of his son, Jack Wood , and 
' Saturday morn1·ng w1·11 be occu- Colony, The title of this play i• I speec was ma e up entire y of 1 p f s A B JI played the leading role in its fi r st 
These tw'o occupy tihe third page . JOkes, the crowd considered it as anguage; ro essor · · e • 
f th 
· 1 pied with the business session. At "Sha mele»' Sarah" an'd was writ- . m athmetetics an'd bible; Professor presentation. It has been revised 
o e JOUrna . one of the most ou tstandmg events 
R. N. Grird_ner has written a spec- this time the election of officers ten by Pauline Phelps. of that occasion. E. R . Stapleton, business adminis- and played many tim es by Wood-
!al a ppeal to a ll friends of Bible will be h eld and needed amend- The cast was made up of Dra- tration; Professor Florence Cath- son Harding Armstrong, her stu-
colleges to contri"bute arl°'i"cles to m en ts made to the constitu t ion. matic Club members who have had Toward· the c lose of the program, cart , primary education; Professor dents, and others. 
- the two cheer leaders, Charles 
Awards will be m ade for the best but little experience in acting. T. E. Hughes, voice; Professor Lois J ack Wood Sears and Mable 
Paine and Gervis Doss, were asked Albright, music; Professor Ermine Dykes a re the principal in the 
Coleman, speech and expression; cast. Jackie plays t he role which 
Miss Pearl Conway, home econo- his father originally acted. These 
mies; Miss Pauline Price, physical two - Campus Players will b e as-
education. I sisted by several Dramatic Club 
the p a per and to s ubscribe to it. 
Other w riters in the fir st issue 
and their articles are R . C. Bell, 
"T r u e Ed~cation"; J. N. Gardner, 
"Training L ead ers" ; John L . L ew-
is, "What the Bible School Did for 
Me"; John Copelan'd, "An :Illustra-
tion of Faith by Works"; ·and H er-
man Wilson, "Is Ther e a. N eed for 
Christia n Educa tion?". · An an-
nouncem ent concerning the work 
of George Ben son and h'is co-labors 
In Canton, China a lso ;appears in 
the paper. 
college paper in t h e state as well Those who played were Frank to make speeches concerning the 
cheer section. Robert Boyd, the 
leader of th'e Harding Pep Band, 
as the awards for th e various d e- Thomann. J. P. Thornton, L. E. 
partment winners. The convention 
will be concluded with a picnic 
luncheon which will be beld after 
th e business session. 
Pryor, Betty Woodring, Orville 
Coleman, Edith Ma dge Morgan, and 
Winston Allen. The witnesses in also made a short speech concern-
the scene w ere R eva Poole and ing t h e history and purpose of the 
Bernelle Anderson. A nice crowd Pep Band. 
attended this ente rtainment. The music for the evening con-
Kid Party Given 
sis ted of a var iety of num bers 
which were enjoyed by a ll. The 
Pep Band played several selections 
Bison Staff Will 
Attend Press Meet 
The B ison staff is making prep-
Explosives Go to 
Doniphan Lake By Dykes' Girls during the earlier part of the pro-gram. Klingman Prentice render- arations to attend t he a nnual State 
Press Meet which will be held at 
Day Is S t I R · ed a vocal solo, Robert Boyd and pen 11 OWlng A kid party was given last Mon- Arkadelphia n ext Friday and Sat-J. P. Prevatt p layed a cornet duet, 
and Exploring the day night by Misses Mabel and Nina Johnson of Kensett gave a urday, April 5 and 6. The four con-
members who are new to the Sear-
cy people. 
During the inter lude Klingman 
Prentice, Harding's prominent ten-
or, and Miss Marie Patterson of 
Searcy will r ender several vocal 
numbers. Ben Cypert of Searcy 
will also be featured in some very 
unusual flute selections. 
Inez Davis of Greenway, has en-
e. Uzella Dykes. It was h eld in the secutive issues of t he Bison which B K . . Cl 1:i I ountry piano solo, and the college q uartet y omoma u l la rge reception room of the boys' have been entered in t his contest rolled for school work this term. r endered two selections at the dormitory. are numbers 7, 8, 9, and 10. She attended Har ding two terma 
The T N T Cl b d th I close of the program. A far.ewell p arty w as given in · · · u an e r All t h e g uests of t he party wore For individual contests, a feature last year and will finish her f resh-
honor of Edwin Chestnut by t h e guests e njoyed an a ll-day outing childish costumes of some sort. has been entered from the 10th is- man work this spring. 
Chestnut Honored 
, l<:oinonia Club on Thursda; r, Ma rch Monday, March 25• at Doniphan The evening was spent in playing Sub-T Club Honors sue and an editorial from the 7th 
21. This was Chestnut's t irst year Lake. The Dynamiters left the col- childish games among which' were.: Members Who Leave issue. The paper as a whole will be CALENDAR 
at college. He made a s hO"rt speech lege campus at 9 :oo a. rn. and ar- "fa rmer-in-the-dell," rope skipping, judged on make-up, general ap-
stat• g th' t h tt d .,_ t r ived at their destination, four m a rbles, dominoes, rook, and old d h . 1 m a e regre e _,
1
aving 0 A farewell supper was given by pearance, a n m ec amca errors. REGULAR WEEKLY MEE'PINGS 
1 miles from Searcy, about twenty m a id. eave school at this tim e. He said, the Sub-T Club in honor of Arthur The delegation from H a rding will 
Monday 
minutes later. Annelle Nickens, 
however, that he expecti ~d to b e Two specia l contests were h eld. K . Gardner and Woodrow Whitten 
Mary Murphy and Professors E . R. 
back n ext fall to continw e his col- One was a selection of the most at the college dining hall on the 
lege career. Stapleton and Frances Ruby Low- child-like couple. Dr. Callie Mae evening of March 29. Gardner is 
The Koinonia club wa~ started at e ry accompanied the group a s spe-"' . 1 . d Coons a nd Mrs. J . Harvey Dykes leaving college to teach school for c1a -mvite guests. 
include five or six members of the 
paper staff. It has not been defi-
nitely decided yet who will make 
this trip. However, from present 
appearances it looks as though t h is 
T . N. T . Meeting . .. .. .. . 6 :45 P. M . 
Monday N ight Meeting .. 7 :30 P. M . 
Cavalier Meeting .. ..... 9:00 P . M . 
Tuesday 
Press Club .... .... ~ . .. .. 6:30 P. M. 
the first of this school , ;year and 
h as been rapidly a.dva·11ci ng in va-
rious activities since it w.as organ-
ized. Dr. S. J. Car·p ente r is the 
j udged this contest which was won h " b th t M Cl C 1 d Before lunch, much time wa2 is ro e r, a c ave, o ora o, 
t 
. . t by Louise Terry and James Hard- for the next s ix weeks. He wi"ll r e- ,group will consist entirely. of boys. I W ednesday 
spen m examinmg he equipment of a modern lumber mill and in rid· ing. The other contest was an turn at the middle of the sprini:- Attenda nce at press meetm gs, qua!- Prayer Meeting ... .. ... . 7:15 P. M. 
sponsor of this group ·and il~ Is p rov-
ing to be one of f lle out:sta nding 
socia l clubs on the. campus. 
ing the hand cars and various oth- easter-egg hunt which was won by term to finish his college w ork. ity of work, and faithfulness to the Thursday 
Spe
. Annelle Nickens and Clifford Cron- Whitten is forced to leave school club will b e tak en in consideration Missionary Forum . . . , . . 6:45 P . M. 
er vehicles at their disposal. in. in the final selection. 
cial efforts w ere made to obtai
11 
on account of the serious illness or O. G. Meeting · · · · · · · · · · · 
7 
:OO P. M. 
snapshots of unusua l merit. After the gam es were finished, his father. THORNTON BUILDS HOUSE Orchestra Practice . . .. , 7 :30 P. M. 
Lunch was prepared by a com refreshments consisting of lemon- Whitten belonged to the d ebating Koinonia Meeting · · · · · · . 9 :00 P. M. 
Orchestra Pla.ys At mittee consisting of Horace Baker, a de and animal crackers w ere serv- team, was a press club reporter, a J. P. T ;10rnton, of Blackwater, Friday 
B Id K d S b-T b d t
. Missouri, has started the erection -a ·nob Pro:uram Clifford Cronin, Claude Click, e · u mem er, an an ac ive Press Club . .. ... . .. . ... 6 :30 P . Ill. 
;o of a reside nce near the college 
!
=" Courtney Ryland, Joseph Pryor, and young preacher. Gardner was also Choral Club . . . . . . . ...... 7 :30 P . M. 
d b t s campus. Mr. Thornton has three 
The Harding College orchestra J ess Anderson a nd served at 12:30. SENIOR RINGS ARRIVE. a e a er, a ub-T m ember, and a Saturday 
The m enu consisted of sandw'ches The seni'or class. preacher. Besides this, he was a children enrolled in Harding Acad-
under the direction of Mi:>S Lois 1 • rings arrived emy. The erection of the building L. C. Meeting · · · · · · · · · · · 7 :30 P. M. 
t t l d k d b k member of the Petit Jean staff. 
Albright en terta.ined in t h e high f po a 0 sa a • por an eans, coo - Monday, March 18. The r ings are is under I.he supervision of J. Har- W. H. C. Meeting . . ..... 7 :30 P. M. 
school a uditoriwn at Bald Knob ies, ice tea, and candy. very attractive, being made of ye!- Both boys will be greatly missed in vey D ykes, college carpenter. Ju Go J u Meeting . . .. . . 7:30 P. M. 
Monday, March 25, at 8:00 o'clock. Following the lunch, part of the low gold witli a dull finish. They their various activities on t he cam- SPECIAL MEETINGS 
This trip w as spon sored b y the Mu- grou p explored the banks of the have t h e Harding seal on the front pus. 
1 k d 
. d ti .t f Dr. and Mrs. Stanley J . Carpen- Saturday, March SO 
sic Club of th'e Bald Knob! High a e a n river an o ier s1 es o of them a nd have the school em-
School. interest while the others enjoyed blem, the bison, on the shanks of Arna Lou Murphree went to Lit- ~;h:ln~~~~;: :~::t ~~~w~;e~-::: Sub-T-T N. T. Basketball 
The main even t of the evening- boat riding on th e lake. the ring. The rings were made by tie Rock on Monday, March 25. of March 24 wit h the Browning Game · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7 :30 P . M. 
was the sen ior class play, a corn- the L . J . Balfour Company of At- While on this trip she delivered family at Halls, Tennessee. They 
Thursday, April 4 
edy in three acts. The c !X'Chestra Mr. and Mrs. L . J . Ballard a nd tleboro, Massachusetts. This is the some copy for the annu a l to t h e en- were forced to go by Little Rock 
. rendered several numbers before Miss Ann Bishop visited in Hamil- same company from which the Cav- gravers and brought some proofs on th e way to Memphis because of 
t.h e play and between thei ru:U ton, Alabama March 24. aliers have ordered thei,r •. pins. back with h er . hi~h waters on the other rou te. 
• 
"The Mandarin Coat" ... 8 :00 P . M . 
Arkansas College Baseball 
Game ........ . . . . . . . . 2:30 P. 'M . 
-
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THE:BISON 
Official student .newspaper, published semi-month-
ly by !l!~~e!-:1.ts.of Ha'rdin.g College, Searcy, Arkansas. 
Bison Office . . . ;• ................. 101 Men's B uilding 
Subscriptioris · .' . ...... ... . .... ..... ... . $1.00 per year 
Joseph P ryor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1· ..... Co-Editors 
Charles Colem a n .... . ..... . ...... . 
Robert B. B oyd ............... .. . Business Manager 
!<~ranees Ruby Lowery ............. Faculty Advisor 
h:ugene Pace . . . .............. .... .... Sports Editor 
Mildred Major s ...... . .... .. . ..... .. ..... Columnist 
!<'r ank Rhedes .................... . .. ... . . Columnist 
James Ba les a nd Charles Paine ......... Columnists 
Thelma a nd h:va Lee Bradley ...... . Alumni Editors 
Gertrude P a ine ................ Circulation Manag er 
----------------------
.Kepoi'torial Staff: Dona lJursley, Woodrow Whit-
ten, .h:ioise Coleman, Claude Ciick, Charles Pitner, 
u . .P. Ha ird, Arna Lou 1Vlurphree, Carroll Trent, and 
Clifford Cro11m. 
YOU WAN'f AN ANNUAL! 
Every college ::>tudent \rnnt::> ::;om ething by 
which to r emem ber hi::> clay::> in school. 'l' hi::; i s 
eviden ced b y t h e fact that · 1:>0 many of us are al -
w ay ::; t rying to collect souvenien; for this p u r -
po::>e. B u t m a n y of us overlook the greatest sou-
venir t hat can be obtained at Harding-the P et-
it J ean. vVe d o n ot value the annual as we 
should_-· Not only does it serve as a source of 
m emories bJ.1t a l:so it is a book that is valu able in 
othe r r e::;pe()ts and ::;omet.hing that \Ye can really 
appreciate and b e proud to own. 1 
ln later years, after ·we have finished our col -
legiate car eer , we will prize thi:; book more a n d 
m or e . lt contains th pictures and autograph s 
of our .fr~ends. It has variou::> picture::> bet\reen 
i t ::> cover:s t h at recall to our minds variom; inci-
den ts ~nd .-happenings that are Yery pleasant. 
And, b eyon d t hat, it contains our Ov\·n pictu re 
and helps to reflect u ::; ai:; others :,;ee us. The 
y earbool;: h as g r eater value than >re think. 
A ll of u s shou ld purchase 011r book a n d 
should do i t no'"· :riiost of u s will do this, but 
w e wiil ~vait a n d wait and then, ii we should not 
r eceive a cop y because of our O\\'n n eglect and 
carelessn ess, we w ill criti cize those concerned 
unjustly . Our purch asing an annual n ow w ill 
also help t h e sta ff very much because t hey will 
not be a ble to estimate how many copies a r c 
n eed ed if they d o n ot lrnYe something on which 
to base i ts estimation. ~o students let u s buy 
our P e tit J ean a n d b~1y it-NOW.! 
NOW IS THE TIME 
IIARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
HEAR AND THEIR 
By Charles Paine and J. D. Bales 
POTPOURRI I Plans for a nation-wide strike of I undergraduates ~ppose~ t~ war 
D k SJ t f t " U . ·t f and fascism, which will mclude u e a e r , o '"e n1vers1 y o . . 
I h Id II h . f t G t 100,000 college and umvers1ty stu-owa, s ou ca is ee rea 
' b th b t th dents throughout the country, are Danes, ecause ey a re a ou e 
biggest dogs known. H e wears a 
The T. N. T.'s must have done som ething ·awf1.1! on size ' 14 1-2 shoe. 
being forrnulate'd in New York by 
a g r oup of peace organizations. 
This strike is scheduled to take the out ing as som e of them are still blushing. They 
say th at it is a sunburn but I won't swa llow tbat-
knowing fh em as I do. 
H arvar d place on April 12. 
in the 
"The senior cla ss of 
University h eads t he list 
number of each clas~ seek ing em- "We dislike the d ictionary when 
ploym ent under the new student it stalls f0r time. You look up a 
employm ent plan there.''-The San-
word, only to be directed to another 
MARCH 30, 1935 
"It's tough for a girl these days 
to pay a 10 cent tax for her lip 
rouge an'd then leave 70 per cent 
of it on some feUow's face."- Tihe 
Commercial Appeal. B ut It must 
be worth it, because they're> still 
leaving Et-so we hear. 
The boys of the Massachusetts 
I nstitu te of Technology are going 
to have a debate w it h the girls of 
Radcliffe College on tihe advisabili-
ty of "dutch treats" on dates. It 
isn't any trouble to tell which will 
I g uess Thelma Bradley will be migrating to the 
Indian t err itory soon since Glen Trent has gone 
home. ta Clara. V\' h ich r eminds m e t hat for the m faning. Might as well ask 
the w ife in the first place."-Toledo have the a ffi rmative. 
a number of H arding seniors have B lade. Yes, but we still have to 
Music wash es away from the soul the dust of ev-
ery-day life. 
Poor Cornell Coffman ! To have to admit that h e 
already ~pplied for admission t o 
that lit tle "farm for the brok e but 
thungry" j ust east of town. 
depend on the dictionary, and be-
sides, you can always shu t it u p 
at a ny tim e . 
has failed (been done w rong ) an has to go home 
empty ha nded! Girls, how ca n you be so cruel ? 
"To win a wager, Mel Smith t r ied 
Ark., h as succeede'd a fter six year s 
selling genuine $5.00 bills for $3.98 
of experimenting in growing color-
"C. L . B eebe, a farmer of B eebe, 
Well, I do decla re, I ciid not know t hat love was tinted cotton." - The American 
such a powerful drug . Just look what it did to Con- Magazine. 
stance Renfro. 
"Say it in song: 
H ome E conomics-Sweetie Pie. 
History-·H er e Comse the British. 
Chapel- Sleepy H ead. 
on downtown Los Angeles, Calif., 
streets. Of hundreds who stopped j 
to listen t0 his offer, only two per- J 
sons bought."- The American Mag-
azine. Tibi~ was one time it pai'd 
to be a ~uck er. It is character tha t makes the m a n, and t he char-
acter is always being shaped by the daily thoughts 
and actions. W e a re building day by day the char-
acter tha t will m a ke or mar our happiness. 
Another synonym for suckers is 
Manual Tra ining-You 're a build- taypayers. 
er-upper. 
I just h eard Martha Starnes say th'at she wanted Accou nting- If I had a 
Cu.rroll T rent . Humph ! I imagine a Jot more wo- Dollars. 
men do to, but by t he looks of t hings they'll have to Biology-Anything that's Part 
Billion I "Five years after the big crash 
the tardy song writers came out 
of with one beginning, 'I saw stars, 
keep wanting. You."-The Bugle. 
I 
To which w e m igh t add: 
B urney Bav1com has been expounding some t r e English- T hree Little Words. 
mendously deep a nd w eighty philosophy around ber~ Mathematics-Take a Number 
lately. he says that if you see a squirrel in a tree From One to Ten. 
and if no limbs a r e between you and It-which Is Physlco.l E ducation-The Ma n on 
impossible unless t he poor squir rel is falling in mid- the Flying Trapeze. 
I heard thC' birdies sing'."-Daven-
port T imes Yeah, but think how 
many thousands of years tehind 
they were with that one, "N ight 
and Day." 
+·- ··- ··- ··- ·•- •11- 11- 1111- 1111- 11- 1111- + 
air-you can hit it with the g un-if you have a for t y All cournes- I N ever H ad 
or fifty-foot gun or the squirrel is about six feet c~ance. 
J COLLEGE INN i 
a : 1 l Barbecued Sandwiches, Eats • 
from the ground, I guess. Anyway, Burney seems to 
have gain ed h'is point. However , I would call Char-
lene Pow ell more tha n a point. 
T his Arka nsas weather r em inds m e of women. You 
ca n 't t ell whether it is going to be fai r or fussy the 
next minu te. 
A studen t of Queen's University 
claims he h as p er fected a m achine 
which will creaate rain at will at 
j And Cold Drinks ! 
= We Deliver Sandwich es I 
I -j Gas-Oil Phone 314 j 
j ELLEN KIRK, Prop. j . . 
+ - 11- 11- 11- 11- 11- 11- 111- llN- 111 - 111 - 1 + 
PEOPLES 
INSURANCE 
and 
INVESTMENT 
COMPANY 
All K inds of 
I nsurance 
SECURITY 
BANK 
o-.<,_<,_<,_<,_ci.-L.""'~ 
I YOUR EYES ARE I 
I MY BUSIN'ESS I 
I Or. M. M. Garrison I 
~' R egistered Opt(ome~ist I 
~ Office In ' · I I Garr ison Jewelry Store I 
())~()-()-()-()-()-<> 
Girls who believe in conversa t ion 
Don't tell boys with mad elation. 
a cost of from $20 to $50 per rain-
storm. This is a funny world when 
w e have i.o pay $50 for a r ainstorm , ' 
but ca n get brainstorms like this 
for nothing. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Many a ma n who thought a woman was a mechani-
cal doll for whom only h e coul<! p ull the strings, has 
been greatly chargrined when she turned into a fe-
ma le F'rank_enstein. I g uess t hat Cornell Coffman 
can testify to the truth of t his statement. 
I think that it is. scandalous that some of t he boys 
will not go on outings just beca use their ''steady" 
wasn 't in town. 
C .. Massey 
Experienced 
Jeweler 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S NE'\'!EST APPAREL 
Fortune 's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furn;iture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERCANTILE CO. 
' 
N ow. is the t ime for a ll of us to start wor k i n 
our studies. .All of us~ a.:r~~ fill equal basis now 
and all h a ve a n equ al . liance and opportunity 
to m a k e a .s u ccess ou t of this term. 1f we pro-
crasti~a,!e a n d.l'f:lf P putting the things off that 
shoul d b e. d n e at t h e present, it will not be long 
u~til \ye,~1ili'b~'{ll'th'c same "rut" that \Ye have I verily think, and a m not ashamed to say, that I WHITE WAY ()_.o_ o_ o,...o411111>o--.o._.o_ o_ o_ o_ o_.ro 
been m ost of t h e xear. Too, there is a profound next to d ivinity,· no a rt is compa rable to music.-Se- BARBER SHOP ,.1 RIDE AN. D DRIVE IN ,_ ,· ,~ 
J' h appiness fo und jh studying and learning. lected. :..: 
~ Howeve1;, m any of ·u s h<iYc' 'rlcYcr been able to C. Thomann I [,~ 
ii find this jo~ ~ml :-;at_i.-;foclio1:!.:_Q_11r main u_1_·-_._ __ B_a_1_d Knob- F rom reliaQle source we fin&·;· th!\:J:_ _G. ..... L-Str.o.iuL ,Jl!!lll'" ' 1 o?r: DllN'.l'IAr: . ,0 
~' po~e in' 15oin~g_,,to. college i::; to delve int? the mys- Dr. Ca rl Sch{;gglns- is combing his hair whe;hei~n't '! (-~ -·-, ' ~J7f'Urt :tt-- - . ~ ~ -· 
W ter1es of th · ~apQ1.1. 'b'(mn~l1cs of Jearnmg and to wi th Eunice McNeelis. And his head must be· sore ..,
1
_ •--;-.. - ··- .. -··-"'-'"-"'_"'_~_,,_ + "' . · .,,o 'P 
; come out\~ {I -versed in the course that we a r e from combing by now. - Before Purchasing Any Other Car 
purs u in g . This is really a hard time lo begin FOR THE BEST IN ' F D · 11 5 3 
intensive s tudyiµg a n d i·esearch-thc weather, Inez Davis cam e in Saturday a nd Frank . Rhodes l 0 or emonstrat1on Ca· 3 ,-
' atmosp h er e, ancl;~everything else being against said "watch m a st rut" ! FOODS EAT AT I B 0 L J 0 N ' s G A R A G E 
: us- but a little will-IJO\\'er and determinati on . ! . 0 . .0, 
will over come . all Qbstac1es. Car roll Trent is a frivilous sp ecimen of humanity. I c R 0 0 M 's t 
H e ca n "feed them all a line." By the way, he says : j · oi.-o.-..o ..... o.__o ..... o~o-o._..o._.o.-..o.-..o.-o 
YOU REAP WHAr.l'· YOU SOW 
Som e 'fruths are so obvious t hat it woul d seem 
~ to be a -r eflecti1J nto m ention them, yet, these are 
· often t h e ones needed ' to "be emphasized. Few 
·pag es in life's g r eat book of e\·ents fail to illus-
trate t h e g r ea.t tmth t hat we reap what we s ow. 
Other v erities may r emain fore\-er hidden, but 
) h is g reat fact p r otrudes ib;elf almost every day 
:in e very m an 's l ife. We may as well undertake 
to turn'' w ater upstream or thwart the law of 
gravity as to a vert t his great law of Goel in the 
spiritual and n atura l world. 
We do not admire a " tattler" and we seek to 
avoid him, but the ina n imate objects become ani-
mate, and the spcechlesi:; cry out to disclose our 
ever y ,J h ought and action ·and to warn us to be-
. ware Of ''wha t ·we sow. " 'l'he little thoughtless, 
· purposeless t h in gs we do become insidious ancl 
. prolific in the h arvest they yield in future life. 
Squande r ed h ours become days of regret; neg-
lected opport unities become stumbling blocks to 
succ~ss; and careless habits become dissipated 
·characters and blighted hopes. 
· · W e have r ecen t ly completed a term of college 
work. Our accomp lishments vary directly in 
proportion to our individual cHorts. .Are you 
:satisfied "'·i t h you r ''harvest?'' If not, change 
.the ' '.sowing'? this new term- turn over a new 
l eaf-and expf:)ct greater results. This attitude 
and effor t is on e p r oductive of progress and 
sh ould be char acteristic of cYcr_v college student. 
It i~ c~aracteristic of every suecc:-;:-;ful pen;on in 
life. · 
that he ha d a grea t time in south ern Arkansas. What i R egular Meals, Sandwiches 
a n influence the J ackson girls a re still having on •1 And Short Orde:rw som e of the Harding boys Anyway, Ca rroll said 
that he had a "Swell time" and I don 't doubt it be- i 
cause he didn't even have one chap erone-much less i 
three or four. j 
CROOM'S CAFE 
W est Side of Court Square 
-l·'·-··-··-··-·•-11•-Ml-l~-ll ll-llM-ll__:..~ 
Theodore King r ecently left t r,.'! ranks of ' 'gir l-
haters" a nd observed socia l hour the other evening. o .. o_ o_ o_ o.-.o- <O 
\ vhat a ma n he must be to change so suddenly i i 
Now we know why Alvin Bowdine doesn't gQ with ~,_ ROBERTSON'S ~,­
the women. I heard some li t tle kid call him "papa" ~ 
t he other day. 
I got the biggest surprise of my life the other day. I DRUG STORE I 
Clifford Cronin went to L ittle Rock t he other da I 0 
a nd got back to Searcy. The officers must hav~ Call At I 
been asleep or something or h e would now be in, the ,- -
institu tion for t he vacuum-minded. However, h e ROBERTSON'S ' 
was mis ta ken for a n a nimal when he went t o a ,~ 0 
show. H e was eating cookies, crackers, and apples in for anything ' 
his customa ry n:anner and some belle t hought h e 0 
was a quadruped eating corn-a fattening ho per- I WE HA VE IT 0 
haps-and drovi; him from his prized seat. 'c Where Most I 
The beautiful is nothing else than the visible form I 
of the good.- P!a to. . c People Trade 
P oor Louise Terry. She just doesn't get a break 
Just as soon as she was w ell and able to g et up, 
Clela n H ester goes to Nashville, Ten nessee for a 
week. It looks as thoug h fate wants to keep them 
a pa rt. 
I c 
~ ' OJ-..O- <J_ O_ Cl_ O._.Q 
[Feminine fancies 
Many 'disdainful words have been or tone tc the personality. Too 
By Mildred Majors l 
LADIES' FULL 
FASHION SILK 
HOSE 
mental toe&. She must be brilliant 
~ritten about the beautiful but many, however, spoil t he dish. enough k be . stim ulating and 
<Ju mb. But just as disdainful words It isn't that sh e must not have spa rkling enough to attract his 
. . mental eyes, but sh e must not put 
have been written about the brainy too many. It is impossible to have out so much cerebral dazzle to put 
but beautiful. A girl wonders now- too much reserve supply of intel- i'~im in th i? shade. 
adays which is t he blessed, beauty lest in her charm pantry. It is She mu-::: t be able t o talk brightly 
or brains . merely lh~t she m ust sti r the in- on any subject in which h e ls in-
. Brains will a lways be at a prem- gredients in with zestraint and terested (>'he is too wise to be In-
lum. Bra ins a re so rare they will care. terested in any other ), but sh e asks 
always be a pleasing novelty. I A man may correctly reprove the mor e than she tells. Her fntelllgent 
· But the woman with brains who beautiful tut dumb, bu t if a worn- quest ioning of his superior wisdom 
is' interested in being charming, an i'lasn't the inspired wit to k eep convinces him that she is a per-
t~o, must .blend the two carefully. him feeling that she is just a sha'de son of uncommon m ental attain-
Just so ma ny spoonfuls of intellect less brilliant t ha n he> is himself, ments. 
Dovedown's 
Claussner's 
Gordon's 
PRICES-
59c, 79c, 85c 
and 
$1.25 
KROH'S 
' -
VARNER'S CLE ANERS 
Cleaning and Service 
" BEST BY TEST" 
~~~~~-See'~-----
DAN FINCH 
Room 348 
MARY MUR PHY 
Room SM 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO .
P h one 446 
See Our New Line of 
1935 Wall Paper 
Canvass and Benjo Moore's Paints 
, - - ii - &A • ~he Drink That Keeps You Feeling Fit for 
What's Ahead-Drink 
• 
In Sterilized Bottles 
...... 
I SCREAM, YOU SCREAM, 
WE ALL SCREAM F OR 
-' Pa r 
In the charm recipe g ives a flav- he won't :otay around. J ust dumb enough , in short, to 
0~ no ot~er ingredient can suppply, There is a neatly clrawn ~ine on give him a chan ce to see she is 
and withoul them there is no body which she m ust mark her clever good t o look at, too. L-..... ~,.._. .... ..,.,.....,._nrr .. ~"7' .............. ~,..,.._.m· .. ...,.,. .. ,....,."7' .. _e_n.., .. .J• 
\ 
• 
. 
<' 
. ., 
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. Why Editors Get Gray Program Is Planned I Harding Teachers sHEWMAKERs VISIT UERE 
l 19 d Cl h (Only They D on 't .) · F M d N" ht S A J d Mr. and Mrs. J ames Cluver Sh ew-s Clet9 an U (C Or On ay lg erve S U ges m ake and child visited in Sea r cy 0 (3) "Remember thy flannels in the P rofessors T . . H last Sunday March 24. They came days of. thy exultation at the arri- The M•m'day night m eeting on Francis ughes, especially to see his p a r ents, Mr. , val of s p r ing temperatures, when April 1 rhould be ver y interest- Woodson Harding Armstrong, and a nd Mrs. John Shewmaker. Cluv-------------------------------.J t h e chilling winds come not, but ing as t h e subject for discussion Lois Albright, instructors in t h e er is a graduate of H a rding and 
Thelma B1·adley Memphis People unlike p rosperity m ay be loi tering is, "Instrumental Music in t h e Harding Fine Arts D epartmen\, his w ife, formerly Joyce Copeland, 
Visit Burke and Whitten just around the corner." Church Worship." The song leader have been serving as j udges for a d id t hree years of college w ork Returns After Operation 
Charley Shoemake and Mrs. J. C. Mrs. 0. L . Burke, Lura Burke, Quoth ye editor a s he bas ked in for this occasion will be R obert B. number of m u.sical and dramatic here. 
John Burke, and Mrs. F . M. M c- the luxury of an 80 d egree sun bath B oyd . contests. T hey have been assisted 
Math, all from M e mphis, T ennes- and listened to t h e nursery rhymes Billy N o!Tis will make the first by advanced students of the varl-
Bradley paid a short visit to Hard-
ing Friday, March' 22. They 
brought Mrs. Bradley's daughter, 
Thelma, back to college. Thelma 
has recently had her appendix re.-
moved. Guy Dale McReynolds, 
Dorothy Merwin, Sammie Sue Ma-
son, and Hazel Ruth Reynolds re-
t urned to Morrilton with them. 
see, visited Leslie Burke at the col- of a pair of sparrows, "Spring hath speech, giving an introduction to ous departments. 
lege last Saturday, March 23. The com e." Then after a momen t's re- tihe subject. The m eE>ting will then The contests have been in three 
group returned to Memphis in t h e flection, "I a in't no b eliever in evo- b e opened for a round table dis- divisions of school work-the prl-
afternoon with L eslie a nd Wood- Jution but all nature does one thing cussion . After this, P resident Arm- m a r y, the inter mediate, and the 
row Whitten. Burke and Whitten in common, spring fever. The s trong will answer any questions high school. Types of numbers 
returned to Searcy Tuesd ay nig ht. frogs get it first . They t itter 'round that t he a udience might wish to judged at each school were piano 
Burney Bawcom will preach at i n the b rooks here after sundown. aslc He will a lso close t he meeting. and violin solos, readings, and glee 
Miss Dorothea. Durrance of Avon 
Park, Florida, has returned for the 
McCrory Sunday morning and It spreads a nd in a few n igh ts v ie- All speeches that might be made cl ub renditions. 
night, March 31. tims appear out front and in de- shou ld be snappy and to the point. The schools that have enjoyed 
1. · bl 'th h l d' All stu<lents are exp e cted to at-irium, war e w1 s ue m e o 1ous the services of these judges are 
at sweetness as can be duplicated only tend t h ese meetings on Monday spring quarter. Miss Durrance was Waldrep Johnson preached 
called home in the fall because of Wren last Sunday, March' 24. 
Bald Knob, Kensett, and Judsonia. 
He by a lovelorn Rocky Mountain Ca- evenings a n'd t h e en tire public is Those selected as winners from 
the illness of her mother. · nary. Next day the Co-edry is out extend ed a cordial invitation. The will conduct the_ preaching service each school were sent as delegates 
topics discussed are ones that are 
. for the congr egation at Bethel in a gorgeou s riot of color fit to to the state contest at B radford 
k T B Id . d g· · b · f · ·t vita l and ' nteresting. Every person Horace Ba er, 0. . o mg an Grove tomorrow, March 31. ive any ram ow an m enon Y h H d ' . d b t d w ere ar mg JU ges were again 
Professor E. R . Stapleton spent tha complex. Yes, as I w as saying car ,o a in some goo . from the of service. 
S · h th d 'th ·t talks tha t are m a de . week-end of March 17 in the home James Bales preached Sunday p rmg a come, an w1 1 my 
f th f · B ll t Ala at c chance to r esurrect the old nonde-. -o e ormer m a ey on, - night, March 24, Mc awley_ 
bama . school house. script, intermittent p e riodical by F o. rum Class Has 
m a king it a practical p amphl et." 
Harding Students Pitner Makes 
But, alas, the way of the editor ,, Valuable Meeting 
is hard, for ye know not what t h e 
Visit In T ennessee Short Trip to Home 
Mr. and Mrs. K . C. Tucker went Charles Pitner left Friday morn- morrow holds in store. The Missionary Forum class Gn J 
to M emphis, T ennessee last week- ing, MaTch 29, to spend the week- Editor r etires at 1 a . m . Wit h ex- last Thursday evening, M arch 28, 
end, March 23. They were accompa- end at his hom_e in B ells, Tennes- ception of one art icle the dummy h ad one of the most interesting 
nied by Virginia Scott and Gladys see. He will preach for t h e con- is compl et e from the seed-corn edi- m eetin gs sin ce its organization. 
Barber who went on to their respec- torial to the Easter-bonnet ad. The song service was u nder the di-
gregation in B ells Sunday a nd will 
tive homes in Henning, Tennessee, return to Searcy Monday after-· At 3 a . m ., editor gets up for re'ction of R ob ert B . Boyd. K. C . 
and Senatobia Mississiippi. Vir- noon. more blankets; at 4 a. m ., ditto . . ·Tucker ' m a d e t h e first speech on 
ginia returned with the Tucker's Hears ba lmy breeze whistling out- the Jprogram and the title of his 
but Gladys was unable to return on Hoyt Bailey preached at Mc- s
50
ide wonders why h e should feel speech was, "Putting Religion into 
account of illness. chilly. Glance at thermom Prll.cticc ." 
Cawley school house last Saturd ay · - -- shows m ere s ix degrees a bove In . refere nce to this s ubject he 
Gavmode 
for Easter! 
W. L. Vaughn Speaks night, March 23, and at McRae t he Dives under t en layers of bed cited a ce!'t a in example which was 
following Sunday morning and t I 
At Chapel Services clothes, railing at fate and fair r e cently brought to our minds o J C PENNEY CO In 
r-·-cooRAt-·1 
1 i 
i BARBER SHOP I 
1
1 "For 
Better Barber 
i ,_.,,_.,_,,_.,_.,_,._.,~~~~J 
c - o- <>- <>- <>_ o_ <O 
I TRY OUR ,.., 
i I NEW I 
i CANDIES t · 
i : I COLLEGE : 
I BOOK ,1 I STORE 
I The Place to Eat and Ohat I 
Q l - ()---() .... ()._.() ... () ... 0 Mr. and Mrs. w. T. Vaughn of night. weath er. Is disturbed a t 5 a . m. by which no one gave any hee'd. A s a ' · ' '' C. 
Cordell, Oklahoma were visitors at --- the p er sistent ring ing of t e lephone r esult of . tihis speech, the Forum ~ •.-::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-;; 
H a rding from Monday, March 18, to 0 . P. Baird will preach at Jud- a nd does a wobbly St. Vitus a cross class appointed t w o committees to 
Wednesday, March 20. On Tues- sonia tomorrow night, M a r ch 31. t h e cold lii:oleum then: take charge of this w ork. Short 
day morning he d elivered a very in- Woodrow Whitten will conduct the "Ye-es." speech es of endor sement w ere 
teresting and timely speech to t h e mo1·ning services. "This you , Editor?" m a d e by Robert T aylor , Woodrow 
student body at the regular chapel - -- "Ye-es, whattha!" Whitten, Eugene Freeze, and Clyde 
service. They came especially to Bliss Miller sp ent t h e last w eek- Then, "In this article on Spring Haince. 
visit their sons Raymond and Paul, end with Wanda Anglin at Eng- I'm running a little poem, but I'm· 
who are attending school. land. stuck. I n eed a word to rhyme 
___ ___ with pool. Here's where I a m : 
er congregation. 
Edwin Hughes was a mong the Professor R. N. Gardner By t h e s miling stream they tarried 
number who spent las t week- end Visits In Nashville, Tennessee T ill th~ l>Vening sh adow s, cool 
away from the school. He visited Stealing past his ch eek unharried 
Professor R. N. Gardner with a 
at Little Rock and preached twice Cast his silhou et te in the p ool: group consisting of Arthur Kay ~ 
Sunday for the Twelfth and Thay- Wilma Says he: Honey let's be m a r ried 
Gardner, Eloise Coleman , Says she-?? - - · 
Sawyers, Clel a n Hester , Clifford Now, e d , what shall I finish 
Huddfoston, and Alfred Johnson with ?" 
; Harding Girls Visit l eft last Sa tur day afternoon, • . "St-t-op it, you p-p-poor fon " 
. With Willine Billingsle3 March 23, for Nashville T enn essee . ,.. ' 
A party consisting Maurine ' T d shivers t h e ed . Truly the life of ' 11-ii 
ARKANSAS 
.~\,. PROVISION CO. 
BLACK HAWK 
Ham and Bacon 
MADE IN WATERLOO 
Tlle· Heart of the Corn B e lt 
TYSON'S 
NEW SPRING SHOES 
---and.---
DRESS GOODS 
t~===========================~· •• - • • 
r 
U b SW • 
MILBURN-JOHNSTON 
.' and r eturned to Searcy burs ay I e ditor is hard when such chan~ 
~ <>.nrl T~- Rho.Ii~ ~rt'.Q.a. . . f . . Mic: - - - · 1 ,. .. 
1 fi1gnt 0 thl · able weath er appear s. 
• • Starnes, Eunice McNeelis, Yvonne R. N . Gardner spoke a t David 
,.McGregor, and Frances Colson vis- Lipscomb College Tuesday, March ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;-·• 
l" ~ WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
•' ited Willine Billingsley at Ash Flat, l9, and introduced the new sch ool ' 
last week end. They .~so saw Dal- paper, The Trut h'seeker, to t h e fac-
las Roberts, principal of the Ash ulty a nd the student body of that 
Flat s chool, who is a former stu- school. Other announcements about 
dent of Harding. This group went 
to Tha yer, Missouri and Mammoth 
Springs to admire some beautiful 
scenery while on this trip. 
Norris, Bell, Bawcom 
And Boyd Deliver Sermon. 
B illy Norris preached for the 
congregation at Choctaw on Sun-
day, March 24. With him were Pro-
fesor S . A. Bell, Burney Bawcom, 
and Robert Boyd. Professor Bell 
preached twice for the congrega-
tion at Shirley, Bawcom held two 
services at D a vis Special, a nd Boyd 
filled his r egular monthly appoint-
m ent a t H eb er Springs by p reach -
ing both morning a nd evening. The 
group returned to S earcy Sunday 
night. 
S . A. Bell filled 
monthly a ppointment 
his 
at 
r egular 
Shirley 
last Sunday, March 24, preaching 
twice for the congregation in that 
place. 
Catherine Bell Will 
Teach Commercial Subjects 
Miss Cathe rine ~ell , graduate of 
Harding, has b een employed to fill 
the vacancy in the hig h school 
faculty caused by the withdra wal 
of Miss Con s t a nce R e nfro. Miss 
Renfro, former hig h school com-
m er cial t eacher, le ft school a t the 
end of the winter t erm, having an-
nounce d h er engagement to Clyde 
Fulmer of Kirbyville, 'l'exas. 
, 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
See-
DR. H. 0 . SWARTZ 
· Security Bank Building 
See Us for-
EASTER 
SPECIALTIES 
ALLEN.'S 
QUALITY 
BAKERY 
P hone 353 
j 
the p a p e r w e re m ade at different 
congregations throughou t t h e city. 
While there Arthur Kay Gardner 
preached at the Riverside congre-
gation Sunda y morning . 
J. D. PHILLIPS 
Wall Paper 
Paint 
Glass 
AT HEADLEE'S 
Toasted Sandwiches 
Home Baked Ham 
Chicken Salad 
Tuna Fish 
Barbecue Pig 
Sliced Chicken 
Minced Ham 
Bacon Tomato 
Pimento Cheese 
Deviled Ham 
Home-made Chili 
Cherry Pie 
Karo Pecan Pie 
Fortune's 
ICE CREAM 
Did you know that H eadlee's 
was the only fountain in 
Searcy with running hot wa-
1 ter? 
Do you wash glasses and 
dishes with cold water at 
home? 
HEAD IN AT 
HEAD LEE'S 
Phone 290 
I 
PEMBERTON'S. 
SHOE SHOP 
Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait 
J. R. SELF 
Student Rep. 
+•-"11-•1-w1- 11n- ••- •M- nn- •1- u11- •"- •+ 
! 
1 AEROTYPE ESSO 
I 1. Starts Quicker! 
j 2. Warms Up Faster! . ) . 
j · 3. P eak Power Instant ly! 
l ,, .. 4. Highest Anti-Rnock! 
5. Cuts Repair Bills! 
'li 
ESSO 
,, · Service Station 
~~-p-------------~p + --,-11-11-11N-111- •1-11u - 11- 11 - 11" -11- n + 
COME IN ANYTIME . 
For Anything 'Y;'ou Want 
CROOK'S DRUG STORE 
Walgree n System 
SERVICE STATION 
'€The Station of Service" 
l_ Mobilgas 
GUARANTEED 
SHOE RE;PAIRING 
Mobiloil 
PRICE IN REACH OF ALL 
King George, Student Representative 
HEUER'S REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
+•-111-11- 11-1111- 11-11-1111-11-11-11- 11-1-11-•M-•-•1-1111-111-11-11-111-11-111 .. 
l WITH SPRING APP AREL IN 
' MIND, LET US GIVE YOU A 
I SPRING PERMANENT 
I Hair style trends are up, up, up. See us for a new 
f coHfure. 
i VANITY.BOX BEAUTY SHOP I 
i PHONE 344 i 
I . T 
+ -- 11•-••-u.- ••-••-u-··--··-·-··-··--111-••-·-··-··-··-··--·+ 
GOLD B 0 ND and 
SILVER BOND PRODUCTS 
- • - - ,., • - m ~•lllllllll ll llllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllll llllllllCllllJlllll lllClllllllllllJCllllllllllllllllJllllllllJIUJllllJllllllCllJllUllllll[JJllJllllJllltJllll+ 
a ~ 
~ ; 
~=====_i FRESH AND CURED MEATS I 
o; Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
=~ SANITARY MARKET 
_ Phone 196-197 
~lllClllll llllll~Cllllllll lllllCllll Jllll llllClllllllllllllCl JllllJ llJllJ[]fJllllllllllCllllllllllnlUllllllllll llClllllllflllllCllllllllllUIClnun111111c-o­
~·lllllll lfl ll lClllllll llllllCl lllllll lll llll lllllllllll l[llllll lllllllClllllll llllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllll llClllllllllllllClllmU11111t.11m+ 
; JOYNER'S CLEANERS I 
I One Day Service I 
g B 
~ Satisfaction Guaranteed I 
§ ~ 
§ POPULAR PRICES H 
a ~ 
~ ELOISE COLEMAN CHAS. H . COLEMAN a3 
Room 3o9 ~ Room 808 ~ 
•:• 1111rn11111111111c1111111111111ClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCl llllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClflllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllHlllllC.2 
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THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
, .. ,?age Four 
4 :; ,:,:. ' ----------
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lB IS 0 Nl~__.~ SPORTS 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PRACTICE BEGUN 
ON BASEBALL BY 
HARDING GROUP 
Cavaliers Def eat 
Sub-T Quintet 
Dynamiters Take Easy 
Game to Eliminate 
Koinonias 
Coons Will Coach Work On Tennis 
Courts Completed 
Ground IIas B~en Leveled 
and Packed and New 
Equipment Bought 
l._I_n_b_a_s_e-~-a-11-~-a-r...,.k-~-, vN_a~t~~g o~~w~~ have ] 
and back yards all over the nation team, then let's see some action. 
the bdseball bats are ringing to the If we are not, then let's say so and 
t une of the nation's favorite past forget about it! 
time. All other sports give way to In looking over the record made 
this greatest-of-all-sports as the by th'e Bisons in their first year in 
Squad Takes Short Drills 
In Batting Practice 
and rrhrmviug The T. N . T. Club defeated the Work on the new tennis courts masters and novices start their the n ewly organized Arkansas Col-
Koinoniad in the second round of is being continued, and is expected spring training in p reparation for lege Baseball League we find that 
the social club tournament Satur- to be completed within a few days. the summers schedule. Yet, at they went into a four way tie for 
'f ean1 . to Be Rebuilt day night, March 16, by the score The grounll was graded to level it, Harding, nothing has been said the flag-holding it jointly with 
Large Number R eport for 
"-'· .. Position on Varsity 
of 40 to J7. dragged tp smooth out the bumps, about this activity that would in Arkansas Tech, State Teachers 
The T. N. T.'s, leading 19 to 9 Dr. R. R. Coons, head of the and rolled to pack it down. The soil any way indicate that Harding is college and Monticello A. & M. 
,.~ 
? . ..• 
Nine 
at the enu of the first half, came Chemistry Department, will coach has enough clay in it to make a going to engage in baseball this With a limited pifohing staff the 
back stronger in the second period the Harding varsity nine this fairly hard playing surface, when year. To my certain knowledge no . Bisons turned in a remarkable sea-
to take the game without any spring. Coons has an enviable rec- it is properly settled ana packed. coach has been obtained and no son, wininng the last g11:me of the 
trouble. Johnson, T. N. T. guard, ord as a baseball star at Abilene Enough new wire was bougbt to call has been made for those who season in a spectacular . rally late 
Students got their first glimpse was hig/.1 point man with 19 points. Christian College. He has a lso make on·= backstop, and the old intend to compete for pasts on the in the contest to tie for the pen-
of the baseball t eam in action Wed- In the r;f.cond game of the even- been connected with' athletics at wire is being u sed for the other. varsity team. It is true th'at sev- nant. The next season-the second 
nesday afternoon, March 27. The ing the Cavaliers took the Sub-T Harding for the past two years as One new nel was purchased, which, era! men have been meeting every year of the League-the Bisons 
squad reported for its first light Club into ca.mp by defeating them chairman of the athletic commit- with the cld ones, makes two good afternoon for about a week and were only able to cop th'ird place 
workout that afternoon. The boys 38 to 22. tee. nets for the best courts and a fair- "working out" but even that has but they turned in a fairly good 
•'.id a little warming-up and had a The Ca-;aliers started the scoring ly good one for the third court. been done in a n unorganized way season. If the material evident this 
A ,. H The tennis will begin 'daily work-short throwi~g and batting prac- early in th£ game, but were h aru- Tournament as and has been of no benefit to any- year turns . out as it should under 
·_ tice. presse'd to hold a 14 to 12 lead at d outs soon in preparation for the one. In view of the record that the guidance of a . capable coach 
There was something like twenty 'the end oi the first period. How- Been Postpone spring campaign. A match is be- Harding made in the Arkansas the Bisons are a cinch to make a 
'! men who reported for the first ever, they came bacl;: strong in the ing arranged with some other col- College League in 1933 and her good showing in the state. But 
~ practice. This number will be push- last half to gain a commanding The wrestling tournament which lege on t~e Harding courts, April fairly good record in 1934 it would they will be under a great bandi-
ed ' to thirty by. the first of next lead whic/.1 was held throughout was sc,:ierl.uled for March 29 and 12· The abundance of material seem that baseball has not sudden- cap for their first scheduled game 
_( week when · work will begin in that p eriod. McReynolds, Cavalier j 30 has been postponed to Thurs- makes c ertain a good team, and ly gone out of the minds of the stu- is less than two weeks off and the 
·~ earnest. Several absences were center, led the field in individual day and Fri'day, April 4 and 5· The I there is expected to be close com- dent body as now seems evident. team is as yet unorganized. But 
· scoring wit'h 16 points. / wrestling class of Harding is spon- petition fur all pla_ces on the team. 
· CQ._u;;ed _. clue to the fact that several Surely there is enough talent to who can tell; just wait and see. 
t. · The line-up, first game: soring thi ~ event. This group has The Academy is orgamzmg a of the students w ere visiting their 1 justify a team. And I am sure In charging an athletic fee, I T. N. T .: Koinonias: been working out regularly since team to play other high schoo s, 
:,: homes between the winter and . t t and if eP.ough interest is. shown, that the student body is heartily in think the Athletic Committee is to i spfl;;'g terms. Spring practice has Doss 4 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Rusk 9 the beginning of the wm er erm the girls of the college will com- favor of one. Then why isn't one be commended. I have been look-
~ been delayed for sevearl weeks on Cronin 2 · · · · · · · · · · · · · Strother 2 and many of them are able to take organized? Th'e pitchers should ing forward for a long time to the 
~ Forwards care of themselves against boys of pete with other colleges. 
' '•ifccO'lint of the work that has been have been working out for two time when athletics at Harding 
Pryor 4 Newman 0 greater weights. 
( done on th'e athletic field. · · · "c::~~-t~~~- · Those who wish to enter this of these will be at home and the weeks and the rest of the men would be given a real chance and I 
The first game that Harding will C hestnut 0 tournam ent should turn in their other five will be at other schools. should have been out by the first believe a great step has been take~. 
play during the present baseball ;:~~:0~1 1·9· · _· .- _· _· .· .· _· .- _· _· _· . Sanders 6 names and w eights to Jess Ander- Harding Bisons will open their sea- of this week at the latest. If the in the right direction. So let's co-
season is scheduled to be played on Guards son or Jr.tmes Bales. However, a son here Thursday afternoon, April fault is in the student body then it operate with them and show them 
the local diamond Thursday after- Substit utes: T. N. T.-Click. paper will be put on the b ullentin 4, against Arkansas College of should be corrected. If it is riot, that we are behind them one hun-
noon, April 4· The fans will see Koinon:a~-Rogers. board so tihose who are not able Batesville. The complete schedule then it should be corrected some- dred percent. 
practically a new team in action. The line -up, second game: to see Bales or Anderson can enter is as follows: 
Only four letter-men have r eturned Cavaliers· Sub-T : their credentials there. April 4- Arkansas College- Here. +·- ·-.. - .. _.,_.,_,._,._.,_,._,._,._.,_.,_.,_.,_,._.,_.,_.,_.,_.,_, __ 
from last year's varsity squad and Coleman fl .... . ....... Vaughn 10 There will be only one or two April 5- Arkansas College-
of these only three will b e seen Huddleston 12 . . . . . . . . . . Norris O champions from last year who will Batesville. 
in the line-up. The old men who Forwards be out to defend their crowns. This April 11- College of Ozarks-
w ill be on the job are Cecil Davis 
and Ralph Underwood, pitchers, and 
McReyno\d;;; 16 .... .. . ... Davis 3 tournament is open to a ll Harding Here. 
Centers boys who wish to engage in wrest- April 12- College 
Sam Bell and T. H. Linn, outfield- Webb 2 ................ Barton 8 ling. There will be seven divisions Clarksville. 
of Ozarks-
ers. Harding (i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cleek 1 of weights April 18-Arkansas Tech'- Rus-
Guards sell ville. Several candidates h a ve r eported 
who look good in practice. A hard 
Baseball Schedule 
Has Been Planned 
April 19-Arkansas Tech-Here. 
. fight will be waged to land a first-
base position. Outstanding men Tennessee Club 
April 26- State Teachers Coll~ge 
-Conway. 
YOUR SPRING ATTIRE WILL NOT BE 
COMPLETE WITHOUT A PERMANENT 
$1.95, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 up to $10.00 
EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
l Reliable Operators 
i 
Phone 46'1 
+-••-••-••-•-H- i.•-••- w•- ••-••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••-•-••--•- ••- ••- ••-n-•-t-
THOS. A. WATKINS, President H. K. WOOD, Cashier 
· i:or tnis positIOn are l:sruce Barton 
. and Cyril Hendrix, former first 
Wins T ournamenc May 3- State Teachers College-= f DEF0Sl'f8 n~-~liIS13ANx---------;-
baseman of Arkansas State Teach-
ers College at Conway. Hendrix is 
· showing especially good form. 
K. C. Tucker, a new 
--- The schedule for the annual in- Here. 
The Tennt~see Club defeated the tercollegiate baseball contest has May 9-Monticello A. and M.-
Flagalas on the college court been arranged. According to the Here. 
T1hursday night, March 28, to cap- arrangement that has been made, May 10--Monticello A. and M.-
from California, is doing good work tournam ent by the score of 15 to -;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·-
on the hot corner and is expected 14. ' ' 
entrant ture the title in the state cl111J Harding will pla y ten games. Five Monticello. 
vin Carlton and Glenn Stapleton scoring ea>:ly in the game and h e! j j 
are trying out for short stop and a two pomt margin at the 11a1r, I For Satisfactory Service at Reasonable Prices 
Alfred Johnson is making a bid for the score oeing 10 to 8. Both teams COURT SQUARE SERVICE STATION 
second base. Other infield candi- played go')d games in the second 
fNSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 
to take care of that position. Mel- The T <>nnesseeans startetl the I D R I V E I N 
dates have been working-out and h a lf a nd ~he Tennessee team was 1 Magnolia Products <>_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o.--co 
are expected to see action during hard-pres>;ed to remain in the lead. _____________________ ,_,,.. . --------=--•• i ~ 
th;t ci~rr:;tt ;:~::~~ at the present ~:r~a~~\:~~;~:l c:~!;~~;ed w~~~ - • 1: EASTER SP E. CI AL S '1 
who will fill the other outfield po- eight points made on t1hree field ·.;; 
sition. From the looks of som e of goals and two free tosses. B A K E R s 0 F ' 
the candidates it looks as though The line-up: I 
:i~lers:1e ~~~~:: i:il~a::it;s::mp:~i ~:~~:s:ec: .. -- -- .. -- · · - --F~a;:~:s; 1 WONDER BREAD AND HOSTESS CAKE i All Sizes and Widths -
· tion. Other Brown has been look- Huddleston OF~-r~~;,~·s· · · · Norris O j I ,~ I 
;.'ing good behind the plate a na in 
~II probability h e will land the Cle.ek 6 · · · ·· ·· ·· · · · · · Durrance ~ CONTINENTAL BAKING COMPANY, Inc. I 
.. catching assignment. Other can- Centers ~, We Fit Your Feet 
: dictates for this job are J . P . Pre- Carlton 4 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Johnson 1 1316-2'1 Main Street j -
vatt and Walden Gardner . 
The hardest position to enforce 
will be the mound. Davis and Un-
. derwood are the only players who 
have seen action before in the Bis-
'· ons' uniform. Jess Rhodes, a south-
paw, has been warming-up the last 
few days. The return of Leister 
Shannon . to Harding will bolster 
the strength of the mound crew. 
The success· of the team will de-
Hacd'"" 
2 
. ·· c;~~;;;· ... BmI•y 0 Little Rock, Arkansas J i I 
-------.,.- .. ~- ;;.;.;;:;;;;-- ~~~~~~~~~ i HEUER'S SHOE STORE I 
BLACK'S 
FURNITURE 
Searcy, Ark. 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
i I 
()J-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-0 
pend on how three or four pitchers "~;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;~ 
QUALITY GROCERIES 
come across. 
Several other players h ave been 
practicing and after a series of 
hard work-outs some of them may 
developed into good ball pla yers. No 
position has been landed yet and 
the person that works the hardest 
is likely to get the assignment. 
o_<,_<>-<>-c>-<>-<~ 
i ALWAYS ! 
cl See Charles for I 
~ LATEST IN i i HAIR STYLES 0 
c 5hampoo and Finger Wave, I 
' Wet- c 
c 2sc I I Shampoo and Finger Wave, c 
i Dry- 35c I 
c No extra charge for special ' 
:·! I Hair Dressing 0 
'. l 0 W e Specialie in Permanent ' 
' 
Waving 
0 In Back of Lewis-Hart sell's c' 
• Phone 440 ~ 
())- ()-()-()-()-()4110 
0•<>-Cl-()-()._.()- C0 ----and----
1 SEARCY I MEATS FOR LESS 
I ICE & COAL CO. i ·~~- ~~~~~~,. I c g-()-() ... ()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-(1 
I Pure I ! L A W S C H 0 0 L 01 
c ' I CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY I c·rystal 0 0 I~ I I LEBANON, TENN. ~ le Oldest Law School in the Southwest. Founded in 1847. One year ,~ 
c Ice -, 0, intensive course of study leading to LL. B . degree. Additional ~ 
8 course for special students at reduced cost. Instructors have had -
! f c al ,~ ~i years of practical eis;ierience at the bar. Its graduates have filled ' 
I- All Grades 0 1) the highest J4dicial, Executive and Legislative offices in America. ~ - 0 A great law library (up to date) open to all students; a capable Ii- i 
0 PHONE 555 I I brarian in charge. ~ I c 0 L ebanon, Tennessee is only thirty miles from Nashville, the State I~ 
c "In Business for I 'Capital and eighteen miles from the "Hermitage," home of Andrew __ 
• Your Comfort" _ ~Jackson. For catalogue address Cumberland University Law School, ,-' I ,~ Lebanon, Tenn. ~ 
TRY A 
WEYENBURG SHOE 
Note How They 
SHINE AND RE:T AIN THEIR SHAPE 
-PRICE-- I 
$2~95 . . . $3.95 . . . $4~95 
LEWIS-HARTSELL CO. 
-, "A Friend to Harding" This advertisement not intended for students attending a school ~, 
c We Sell Refrigerators i i having a Law Department. ~ 
!>~<>-<>-<>-<>-<>410 0>-<>-<>-<>_o_o_c>-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-0 ·~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;-;;'ti 
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